Neonatal cells in the immunoregulation of parental alloreactivity.
The ability of neonatal murine F1 cells to regulate parental graft vs. host (GvH) reactions was investigated. Neonatal F1 splenocytes were able to decrease significantly the deleterious effects of systemic GvH reactions induced either with maternal or paternal splenocytes in a third party strain. Both neonatal F1 splenocytes or thymocytes were able to decrease local GvH reactions induced with maternal splenocytes towards paternal histocompatibility antigens. In the same experimental conditions, however, neonatal F1 cells were unable to decrease local GvH reactions induced with paternal splenocytes towards maternal histocompatibility antigens; using different numbers of neonatal F1 cells not only was no suppressive effect detected but even, a significant increase in GvH was registered. Similar results were obtained when mortality assays were carried out. It can be concluded that neonatal F1 mice differ in their capacity for regulating parental alloreactive T reactions against self histocompatibility antigens either of maternal or paternal origin.